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BritishCHILDEEN’S COBKBB. gate, harne«sed to the carriage. He 
was called Whiz, because he traveled ao 
fast. I don’t believe there iras a horse 
in town^fcat could toss his head and fly 
over tlto-reed at such a rate as Whiz ; 
and nobody Hire drive him but Mr. 
Allen. J

“ Oh, oh,” thought Flaxie; “ guess 
I’ll tell hossy what my mammy did to 
me.”

And she danced up to the carriage 
and set her little foot on the low step.

“ Wbo up, hossy ! Let .me get in. 
My mamma snipped my bannies ; make 
baby feel orfly.”

Hossy turned around, looking very 
“ pyesant.” After that it din’t take two 
seconds for Flaxie to climb in and take 
the reins, calling out :

“Dap! Dap!”
Now, if Whiz had only been hitched ! 

But as he wasn’t what could he do but 
go ? As Finie would say, he “ had to 
go.” Battle-bang into the street ; pell- 
mell into the midst of wagon-wheels ; 
whiz around the corner. Just think of 
it ! And nobody to guide him but the 
baby! Was she afraid ? Oh, no! She 
kept jerking the reins and calling, 
“ Dap! Dap !” She was now having her 
own way, and she liked it ; and Whiz, 
if she had been a fly, was having his 
own way, and liked it, too.

Mamma wae the first to discover 
what had happened. She and papa and 
Aunt Jane were in the front entry talk
ing about the new wall paper.

“ Why, where’s the horse?” cried 
Mrs. Allen, opening the door. “Where’s 
the baby ?” cried Dora at the same 
moment. She had searched, the barn 
and back-yard and front yard, and 
could not find her. Then you may 
know there was a time. Dora wrung 
her hands and screamed : “ The horse 
has run off with the baby ! Oh, catch 
the precious, precious baby !” But 
mamma, who loved Flaxie far better 
than l)ora could, did not shed one tear. 
She only said calmly to her husband :

“ Tell me, Charles, what shall we 
do?” ^

pwered, looking very pale, 
ew which way to go!”

“Get another horse and go some- 
tore,” said Aunt Jane.
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My waiting ear heard,
Why the sky was so bine, 
Though he told all he knew— 

Stupid birdie !

I went in to look 
For the facts in a book,

All told to a letter ;
Yet somehow it seemed—
Though maybe I dreamed—

The bird told it better,
Oh, never a word 
My willing ear heard,

Why the sky was so bine,
Yet he told me quite true— 

Knowing birdie !
■M. M Dn in St. Nicholas for October.
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Flaxie’s mamma stood by the table, 
rolling oat doughnuts. Flaxie stood 
near, drumming on the table with both 
hands, as if it were a piano, throwing 
back her head and screaming as loud as 
she could scream.

“ There, that will do,” said mamma ; 
“ 1 am tired of the noise.”

Flaxie stopped singing ; but her little 
feelings were hurt, and she said in a 
grieved tone, “ Where’s my papa ? he 
loves me, but you don’t.”

With that he stuck both thumbs in
to a piece of dough.

“ See, mamma, you cut a cross-eyed 
doughnut !”

She called it “ cross-eyed” because 
the bole was not quite in the middle. 
Mrs. Allen laughed at the funny idea.

“ O, Flaxie,” said she, “ must I tie 
those wee, wee hands ?”

It was very hard doing the Saturday’s 
baking with the little chatterbox at her 
elbow ; but Dora, the kitchen maid, bad
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•he wae coming beck, and at three Mrs. 
Allen and her husband and Aunt Jane 
Abbot were going to ride. Aunt Jane 
came at two, with dear little Nellie. 
“ Dodo,” said Mrs. Allen to Dora, “ you 
must watch these children every min
ute, for Flaxie to uncommonly full of 
mischief to-day.

“ Yes’m,” said Dodo ; and she took 
the children into the nursery, resolved 
to do her best In a few minutes 
Flaxie rushed into the parlor where her 
mother and aunt were seated, and shut 
the door hard. But both ladies heard 
a wailing in the nursery. “ What’s 
that noise in there ?" asked mamma.

“ Nellie’s a ky-in.”
“ What for ?”
/1 striked her 1”
“ Why, Flaxie, what made you ?”
“ Oh, I had to, ’cause she would’nt 

give me the book.”
“ When Flaxie did wrong, she gener

ally said, “ I had to.”
“ Was’nt Flaxie a naughty, naughty 

girl ?”
“ Yes’m,” said, the child, dropping 

her pretty little tow head ; but she 
was’nt sorry a bit; you would know 
that by the funny quirk around her 
mouth. Mamma said she would have 
to be punished. For the first time she

overtake Whis,” said papa ; but he ran 
• to the livery-stable as fast as he could 
' do. Mamma and Aunt Jane could not 

keep still. Mamma went up the street 
and Aunt Jane went down. Somewhere 
they supposed there was a broken car
riage ; somewhere there was a crushed 
and bleeding baby. Where, oh where? 
But no ; that dear, good, high-minded 
Whiz had turned around long ago and 
was going home. He knew better than 
to hurt one silky hair of Flaxie Frizzle’s 
head. Mrs. Allen had hardly got|as 
far as the post-office, when he dashed 
by her ; and Flaxie dropped the reins, 
calling out, “O mamma ! mamma!”

By the time Mrs. Allen had rushed 
home Whiz was in the carriage-yard as 
quiet as a lamb. Dora ran for Aunt 
Jane ; the stable-boy ran for papa ; and 
one of the neighbours fired a gun. But 
mamma caught Flaxie to herjheart, and 
as soon as he could speak for crying 
asked the sweet little naughty, try- 
patience darling what made her run 
away.

“ Oh, yided away ! Didn’t yun !” 
said baby, with a sweet smile, for she 
had forgotten all about the snipping.

“ But we don’t allow you to climb in
to the carriage. It was na ughty, 
naughty !”

“ Well, I had to,” said Flaxie, coolly, 
as if that settled it. “ Because I was 
playin’ I was your naughtly little goorl.J and that's because !’—Congregationalist-,

Local Express Trains
Will leave Picrou fob Halifax at 9.46 
am. and 2A5 p.m. ; Halifax fob Pictou 
at 8.26 a ea, and 4A6 p.m. ; and Halifax 
fob Tnuno at 5AO p.m. ; Sr. John fob 
Sussex at 5.00 p.m. ; Sussex fob St. 
John at 7.05 am.; Point du Chinn 
fob Painsec at 12.25 p.ea, and 3.05

r.m. ; Painsec fob Point du Chnnn at 
.10 p.m., and 3.55 p.m.

Accommodation Trains.

Netherlands, Bancroft's “United States, 
Prescott’s Mexico.

BIOGRAPHY.
Augustin’s Confessions, Tyerman’s Life 

ley’s Life and Letters of 
Brooke’s Life and Letters

H. G. LAURILLIÀRD,
1» H0LLI8 STREET, of West 

Thomas
of F. W. Robertson, Memoir of Francis 
Way land, Southey’s Cowper, Boswell’s 
Life of Johnson, Arthur’s G’deos Ousely 
Thomas Jackson’s Life and Times, Coley’ 
Life of Collins.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Hngh Miller’s Footprints of the Crea

tor, Guyot’s Earth and Man, Marsh’s Man 
and Nature, Cook’s Religion of Chemistry, 
Sketches of Creation by Winchell, Argyle’s 
Reign of Law, Correlation and Conserva- 
tionof Forces by Yore man, Peck’s Ganot

GOODRICH’S BRITISH 
ELOQUENCE.

Bryant's Homer, Longfellow's Dante, 
Shakespeare, Milton, Crabbe’s Synonyms, 
Appleton’s American Encyclopedia, Half 
Hours with the best Author’s.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hallam’s History of Literature of 15th 

16th, and 17th Centuries, Chamber’s Cy
clopedia of English Literature, Chamber’s 
Encyclopedia, Bacon's Essays, Colridge’s 
Works, John Foster’s Essays, Macaulay’s 
Essays, Isaac Taylor’s Works, Whipple’s 
Essays, Trench on Study of Words, Whit
ney’s Language and Study of Language.
Discount to Ministers,

Students and Teachers
FOB SALE, AND TO OBDKB, AT THE

METHODIST BOOK BOOM
125 Gbanville Stbbet, 

HALIFAX, .... jsr.s

ling; scarce
HALIFAX N. 8.

<3T Agency for New York Fashions
Aoril 1,1876

Will leave Point du Chbne foe St 
John at 6.15 am., and Sr. John fob 
Point du Chbne at 11.00 a..m.

Accommodation Trains
Will leave Moncton fob Mibamichi, 
Oampbellton, Rivbb du Loup and Way 
Stations at 12.15 am , and Rites du Loot 
fob Moncton at 1.45 a.m., connecting 
with Trains to and from Halifax and St. 
John.

C. J. BRYDGE8,
General Snpt. of Government Railway»

Railway Optics, \
Moncton, 7th June, 1876. )

P. 8.—The night Express Trains from 
Halifax and St. John, on Saturday night, 
do not connect at Moncton with Trains 
for Riviere Du Loop.

These Trains leave Halifax and St. John 
on Sunday night, and connect at Moncton 
for Quebec ar per Time Table.

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK 
VILLE STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory
the cheapest in the market.

SEND FOB PRICE LIST.
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NEW GOODS
Jas. & Wm. PITTS,

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, RUBBER COATS, SHIRTS In great variety ; CO 
LABS, CUFFS, TIES, BRACES, UNDER- 

CLOTHING, UMBRELLAS, HATS 
and CAPS,

Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Bibbers, c.
Above will be found good value. Clothing made 

to order by First-class bands and at shortest notice.
Friends will confer a favor by extending their 

patronage Wm. CUNNINGHAM,
30 ly 228 Argyle St., near Colonial Marke

Ship and Insurance Brokers,

WATER STREET,
St. JOHN’S,

ktbw Founnai.Ajvr)
11 mrch—lyr

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
J ust Landing ex “ Halifax”
| Hogsheads very choice Sugars, for sale in 
* in bond or Duty Paid.

R. I. HART.

F Crocodile Tears.—As long ago as the
- big dog Fowler, time of Herodotus (four hundred years 
kiss baby ; baby Jre Christ) there existed a fabulous 

I legend as to the crocodiles ability to snare 
ce, and a^look of unwary travellers by certain cries, and 
bis brown eyes. \ that it also shed tears. Shakespeare re- 
He loved baby, fers to the cries when he says : 
h, SO mueh bet- —“ As the mournful crocodile
the cat, “ ’cause . ^ith aorrow 8Darw releotke P-^ser.." 
her feet ” “Oh And of the tears of “ this most deceitful 

led again, and 6f animals ” an old writer (1616) says 
i frf i It is written that he will weepe over a 
tor w l e o o man>8 j,ead when he hath devoured the 
She thought she will^then eat up the head too.
île and tell the çyberefore crocodiles’ teares signifie 
,rt ached. But gyCh tears as are feigned and spent only 

she saw her with intent to deceive or do harm.”—

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
Me SHANE

BELL F0UNDBY
Manufacture those Celebrated

BELLS forJÜHUBCHES and Aca- 
DAMIES, Ac.

Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE A Co-

Baltimore, M.D.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others
to our STOCK OF

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspec» 

tion and solicit a share of their Patronage.
WHOLESAL ONLY,

J. R. WOODBURK & CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St. Joke
J li. WOOD BURN,

Sept. 4—ly

r day at home. Samples wo r 
free. Stinson & Co., Portland 
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